SUMMARY Patients with spasticity were unable to maintain a constant force of the anterior tibial muscle. The force at maximal effort was reduced to less than 40 % of normal, partly because motor units fired at a reduced rate even at high levels of contraction. Force and instantaneous frequency fluctuated slowly. The fast regulation of the firing rate, which characterises normal muscle, was absent. The variation between successive intervals was less than normal and the serial correlation coefficient between intervals increased.
show the same characteristic deviations from the normal firing pattern. Contrary to this they found increased variability of the intervals and negative serial correlation to be typical for patients with spastic hemipareses. The orderly recruitment of motor units according to size7-'0 was reported to be disturbed in spastic patients." 12 In the study presented in this report the firing pattern of single motor units in the anterior tibial muscle was investigated in 10 patients with spasticity.
Patients
The patients (table 1) were grouped as follows: four patients had a spastic hemiparesis due to a cerebral lesion (group P,). Six patients had spasticity due to multiple sclerosis; three had clinical findings suggesting cerebral or cerebellar Address for reprint requests: A Rosenfalck, Institute of Electronic Systems, Aalborg University Center, Box 159, DK-9100 Aalborg, Denmark.
Accepted I April 1980 involvement (group P2), the other three had mainly spinal involvement (group P3).
All but one of the 10 patients were able to produce a voluntary contraction of the anterior tibial muscle and to grade the contraction. There was no activity at rest after suitable positioning. The torque at the ankle at maximal effort (Tm.x) was less than 40 % of that in control subjects, matched for body height, sex and age (table 1). The resistance of the anterior tibial muscle to passive stretch was increased in six patients. In seven patients the reflexogenic zone of knee or heel jerks was increased, and three had clonus.
Methods
The method of recording and the definition of the statistical parameters were described by Andreassen and Rosenfalck."3 In brief: The action potentials from single motor units were recorded from the anterior tibial muscle by selective bipolar electrodes placed intramuscularly. The leading-off surfaces of the electrodes were side holes in a pair of insulated wires. '4 The wires were threaded through the muscle such that they could be adjusted to lie close to active fibres and moved to fibres of different motor units. The temperature of the skin overlying the muscle was maintained at [34] [35] [36] 3) . In the normal subjects a long interval was usually followed by a short and vice versa corresponding to a negative serial correlation. In the patients with spasticity a short interval was usually followed by a short, and a 200 long interval by a long, corresponding to a positive serial correlation (figs 3 and 4). The dle joint rrected (10-50%) , the level of contraction was low 1 *5-10% of Tma., and the mean intervals were shorter than in the other patients. The serial correlation between intervals was previously described by plotting the joint interval histograms and by calculating the serial correlation coefficient RHO.' [16] [17] [18] [19] In patients a short interval was followed by a short and a long interval by a long corresponding to a positive slope of the long ax-is of the contour ellipse in the joint interval histogram (fig 7,  right) . In normal subjects the slope of the long axis in the joint interval histograms was negative.
A source of error is a slow change in frequency ,"3 fig 6) . A positive slope in the joint interval histogram is equivalent to a positive value of the serial correlation coefficient RHO. To avoid this error and to obtain a quantitative expression for the serial correlation between intervals a floating serial correlation coefficient FRHO was calculated relative to a "floating mean interval." FRHO increased with the mean interval as in normal subjects (fig 8) .
In patients with cerebral lesions ( spasticity. Double discharges were rarely found at the onset of a contraction, where they are frequently found in normal subjects. This is in accordance with the observation that the patients were unable to correct changes in torque quickly.
Discussion
The torque recorded in patients with spasticity differed in two respects from normal: maximal torque was 40% or less of that in normal subjects; during submaximal contraction the fluctuations in torque were larger and slower than in normal subjects.
The reduction in force in hemiparetic patients has been attributed to different causes: disuse atrophy, vascular changes, arthropathy, a-motoneurone degeneration, pressure neuropathy, and an unspecified parietal mechanism (for references see McComas et al22). The present finding of a reduced firing rate in patients with spasticity (fig 1) suggests that the torque is lower than normal, partly because most motor units fire at a rate where they produce unfused twitches. Similar reductions in firing rate were previously found in patients with upper motoneurone disease2 3 and in Parkinsonism.1 23 24 One might turn the question around and ask if the reduction of firing frequency is simply a consequence of the low torque. Considering the plot of torque in NNm and mean interval (fig 2A) this could be the case as the points fall around the regression line for the normal subjects. However, there are a number of motor units firing regularly at mean intervals above 160 ms, which is rarely found in normal subjects. Furthermore if each patient is used as his own reference, and the torque is plotted in per cent of his maximal torque, T.nax (fig 2B) Cocontraction of the antagonist creates a "myotatic unit," where afferent input from the antagonist increases the efficiency of the reflex regulation of the firing pattern. If cocontraction were present in the patients an increased regula,tion of the firing pattern would be expected, thus making the present finding of a reduction of the regulation more striking.
"Phasic" and "tonic" motor units In the 160 motor units classified from 122 recordings from patients with spasticity we never observed disturbances in the recruitment order as described by Grimby et al."l 12 They found that "phasic" units are recruited as "tonic" units fatigue. Usually we did not attempt to continue the recording until the patients fat-igued and this could account for our inability to confirm their finding. The 20 s recording periods used for analysis were however selected from 1-4 min recordings in the normal subjects and in the patients with spasticity. In these longer recordings we failed to find motor units firing in high frequency bursts corresponding to the firing pattern of the "phasic" motor units found in normal subjects30 31 and in patients with spasticity.11 12 In the present study units recorded a high levels of contraction showed the same firing pattern A nnelise Rosenfaick and Steen A ndreassen as other units. We found in accordance with Clamann,32 Gillies,33 Tanji and Kato34 and Gydikov and Kosarov35 that the firing rate of "tonic" motor units with low recruitment threshold could be increased considerably during increasing contraction. Grimby and Hannerz3'0 and Borg et al, 3 have not included force recordings in their illustrations of the firing pattern, this makes the interpretation of a "phasic" firing pattern uncertain. None of the data in the present study (firing rate, VAR and FRHO) distinguish between "tonic" and "phasic" units. This is in accordance with other investigations of the firing pattern in normal subjects20 36 which failed to confirm the original finding by Tokizane and Shimazu37 that "tonic" and "phasic" units can be distinguished by their firing pattern. When two or three motor units were extracted from the same recording they behaved similarly (fig 4) , with respect both to long term and short term fluctuations. The similar behaviour of all motor units in individual normal subjects and in individual patients with spasticity also was confirmed by the finding of the narrow width of the histograms of VAR and FRHO (fig 9) . 
